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• TAANZ NTIA 2019 finalists announced
More than two thousand votes were received to determine the finalists in both
supplier and agency categories.
'The industry had a big say in who progressed to the next round,' says TAANZ
CEO Andrew Olsen. 'We’re delighted that in its seventh year the TAANZ NTIA
programme continues to be valued and supported as the benchmark of
celebration and success in the sector.'
View the full list of finalists HERE
'Our congratulations go to the finalists and we look forward to seeing the industry
at the gala dinner. There has been a steady demand on table purchases and
we’re getting down to single digit table availability. Don’t miss out.'

Gala dinner tickets can be purchased HERE
• Who will be best dressed?
Do you have a passion for fashion? Think you’ve got the style to outshine the
rest?
Guests are invited to add to the glamour of the TAANZ National Travel Industry
Awards 2019. For the first time, supported by Singapore Airlines, guests can
enter the Singapore Airlines Best Dressed Award.
Show us your flair and take part in the travel industry's most anticipated event
and you could win this year’s prize for Best Dressed Male and Female winning
flights with Singapore Airlines.
Competition guidelines and pre-registration are available HERE
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